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NEW TODAY To the Pniiippines, Ul'ljUlolUl'ITlOY! Mr, Seer's Record SACRIFICE SALE
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Afoaleflf standard prints, pretty
patterns for summer wear-o- c the yd.

. Ladle Scotch pUId hofe, COc per

Palisw$'Scotch plaid hose 23c per

POaJeta cloth In stripes. 20c the yd.
Cream organdie, Tory fine, 25c the

ya,a'dfeV plain standee collars, Tory
laJilgli, Iteeacli.

6TOBE.

3ASI1 HOLVERSON'S

fi$rw?wvt?ir'"T rg

QjCfDg
Just received from the manufacturers two
cases of Caps, including Fancy Crash, Sicil
ian, Ladies' Cloth, etc '.he swellest line out
The best values ever offered at 25; 35 5C

and 75o
All caps In south windo .v for 25c and 3SC.

Novelties in children's cap?,

vJ, J, DALRYmPLB Zl CO,

Bankrupt
Sale
Continues,

Some Bargrins,

Ladles' Union suit 25c.
COc underwear rcduct-- to WOc, for

ladies and men.
Men's linen hate. 25c.
Table oil cloth, all kinds, 12c.

Shoes,

All kinds reduced below all com-
petitors.

Come and fcee these great Facrlllcc
bargains, which also apply to notions
and every article in btock.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE.
"H. J. Damon, Prop.

Carolina Head Rice,

Thctfiucst rice ever brought

to the Pacifc coast,

Don't forget the famous

White House Coffee,

It leads all brands,

SONNEMANN,
Grocer.

12-- State t. Telephone 51.
H--1U -

We Want

.Ssftfi'Sss ', - -

CwMftMton and
IHH m hi 73 kciuv.

33 and
as bei to

4$a cents.
UM v.M boys.

Patterns, best

Jfn ? " v;-

-- i

uarriag. Parasols
I'lakl Hn Unities,
efwngeab! Iftffe'afparasolf;,

ClilWre?' purisoli
the city.

cash
s rouE

A M333BWOBR
and have your notes and packages
delivered, to ciUoct a bill, to on
errands for special
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonablo. Bloycle ser-vlc- o.

Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwood Messenger System, Central
offloe No. 288 Commercial street.

PERSONALS.

D. Irvln Is home Portland.
Mrs. W. Lord spent Uic day

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wiseman,

Dallas, were town today.
O. Sotineman, ttlio State street

grocer, was In Portland today.
Editor It iJ. Hendricks left for ley

points tills morning.
Mrs. Crawford lias returned

Corvaills uftcr it visit wltli Mrs.
Van Eaton.

Slierlir O. W. Grace, Cluckamas
county, returned Oregon City this
morning.

Montague Lord went Newport
today where he enjoy u week's
fishing.

P. Whitney, traveling Southern
Pacific freight ugent, came up from
Portland today.

Mrs. E. Pope has returned her
homo Brownsville, having been
called hy the death her
daughter, Mrs. A. Crane.

Elmer Klglitllngcr, for several
months engineer the Yukmla, wn.,
Indian agency, left trday for Slletz
reservation where ho accept tho
position chief clerk having been
transferred from tho Washington
agency.

GOODS
$1,73,

,
$1.00.

cheapest.

BROS. 2&l OO,

The Mothers
of boys'to take advantage of our boys' and "children's clotlung

department. Come in at your pleasure and do not be hurried,

Take plenty of time to make your selections, and uponj secy

ond consideration you do not like your purchase return the

goods and your money will be refunded with pleasure,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
Ask look at our Men's $5,00 Suits,

A DRIVE -
3oe men's percale shins with collars and culls, regular cent goods

cents each,
pair of ladles' shoes, tUcs 2 3 3 J, good value for a and $3,50;

they far 09 cents a pair,
Save money hy trading with us, our prices are always the lowest, rj , ,
we handle only the best goods,

BIKB
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First Batal'on, Oregon Volun-

teers, Leave Tonight

Will Pass Through Satem in a Special

Train at 8:25 f. m.

Companies A BCand D mn Itatr-In-

the First Hwlallfon. Oregon Vol-

unteers, under command of Major
(7. Gantettbeln, of Portluml will 'envr
the metropolis at G p. in. today in a
special train. The present destina
tion or this division of Oregon's troops
is San Francisco although It is stated
that they will be eventually ordered
to the I'hlllppplnes at reinforcement
to Admiral Dewey.

The train will reach Salem st 8:25
p. m., and will be the first section of
the regular smui ho-mo- Cultfornla
overland. The residents of 1 lie Capi
tal City will congregate at the depot
to bid the s a hearty "g'-odby-

and"iou speed" on their misnri In
the Interest of humanity and In de-

fense of the gloriou start aud stripes
The c up tine t!i.it constlt'it the

Ftr.'t biiuillion Is formed of men
from Portland, Li Grande, M Mlnn-vilt- e,

Eugene and Ashland. None of
tbeStlem boys wlllgotouight.a- -

have not undergone the medical ex
amluKllon. The tak or examining
the candidate I progressing more
uilsfuciurriiy. The physical require-menl-- "

have been made less rigid and
t a the number of rejected
c.ndidaUs Lati greatly diminished.
The per cent of failures now noted in
t.'m examination is from 10 to 20 per
cut of the candidates examined as

lOand SO per cent when the
a I) iitijii nrsi, bvan.
The secoti'i m 0 third batalllons will

very luo'uoly leave for San Francisco,
Sunday niglil, all arrangements for
transportation having been made by
Major Clem, quartermaster United
States' Army.

Governor Lord as commander in
chief or the Oregon National Guards,
at 10 a. m. today rccleved the entire
regiment at Portland, and at tne con-

clusion thereof, addressed the soldier
boys. tgi

FIRST 1898 CENTURY RIDE.

Zig Zg Bicycle Club, of Portland, to

Visit Salem Next Sunday.
TheZig Zag Cycle club, of East

Portland, will have Itsanuual century
run to Salem and return, next Sunday.
The club lias invited its friends to
Join with the run at least as fur as
Aurora, where all who stop can sit on
the fence and see the others go by, If
they do not feel equal to the task of
proceeding on to Salem wltli the
scorchers. Last year 17 riders made
the 100 miles and over, and some good
time wts recorded. An effort will be
mude to beat the best time on that oc-

casion, which was nine hours and a
half. The roads uro In good condi-
tion, as hus been ascertained, and It
will be an easy ride to Aurora. Tho
scenery along the road from Oregon
City Is vety line, and well repays the
trip awheel. It Is expected that quite
11 number will Join in the run to Au-

rora, und about 10 will push on
through to tills city Some of the
wheelmen have been training und
hardening themselves for the round
100 miles, and some lively scorching
may bo expected. Tho time for leav-
ing Portland will be 4 a. m.

KINO AND SOVEREIGN.

Their Itinerary Arranged for Two
Weeks.

Senator W. It. King, tho Union
candidate for governor, spoke at
Hcppncr Saturday night. lie will ru-tu- rn

at once and lie und J. It. Sover-
eign will sueuk ut Medford ut 1:110 p.
m. on Mond-iy- . Their Itinerary hus
been arranged as follows:

MedforJ, May 0, 1:.')0 p. 111; Grunts
Pass, May 10, 1:30 p. in; . oseburg,
May 11, 1 HO p. m; Eugene, May 13,

1:30 p. ni Albany, May i;i, 7:30 p. m,
Corvnllls, May U, 7.30 p. 111; Toledo,
May 10, 7:30 p. 111; Independence, May
17, 2:30 p. in; Dallas, May 17, 8 p. in;
McMinnvllle, May 18. 8 p. 111; Forett
Grove, May 10, 1:30 p. in; Illllsboro,
May 10 8 p. in; Oregon City, May 20;
Portland, May 21.

"Cyclone" Dayis, tho Texas Popu-
list, arrived Saturday moinlug and
will begin the campaign ut unco, td

Miss Katie Maiircr, who lias been
living In tlilsclty with her brother,
Ilev. E. Mutircr for tho past year, left
today fur .it homo ut Ontario, Can-

ada, i

SHOE CHAT.

Tan Bhoes for men, women, boys and
girls, Oood goods at lowest racket
prices- - Come and see what a neat
boy's tan we can sell sou at 51.55- -

Good as gold.

A man's tan Vici at 3.05. You pay
$3 50 usually. They are stylish
goods. Other tans for men at $1.40,

WORKINO OLOVES.

A good deal tho best glove line we'ye
had yet. You can save wages on our
good. a3c up.

KITCHEN GOODS.

Lots and lots of every kind of things
you all .need I n the kitchen. Milk
pans cheaper than you eyer saw them.

HENIB VEQETABLE PANS.

Now In stock, Ther're what you
want.

WIGGINS'
paxKm'

LATEST WAR BULLETINS.

Supplies for Dewey.
Washington, May II Thecnrtr

Clmrteslow ! ordered to leave San
FrttnetSGO today with supplies and
timmuuitlon fo. Ddwey.

Cut ttie Cables.
Lokdok. May II. American are

eutUng all cable connecting the We-i- t

Indies.

Attack Havana at Once.
Washington. M 11. Miles, re

called, leaves Washington Sunday.
Insurgents den.and immediate attack
upon Havana.

Broken Cables.
Washington. May 11, Broken ca- - , solving that the sense of theInterfere with news f.xim Porto ., .? u, ,, .,. . ...

TM.fj

Started to Pblippinea.
Maduid, May Jl. Two thousand

troops have started to tbePbilipplnes
Lessons From Dewey.

Hong Kong, 3Iay II. Several(Jap- -

an?e naval ofllcers were aboard the
Dewey squadron when the battle took
place at Manila to study naval man
euvers.

Riots in China.
Shanghai, May 11 Serious riots

arc occur! ng at Shashi, in IIupol pro-

vince. Custom house and foreign
buildings were burned.

Two More Prizes.
Washington, May 1 lNorwegian

steamer liratsbergaud Spanish fishing
vessel lermandlno were captured In
trying to run the blockade at Havana
and were brought here by the Man- -
grove.

Troop3 Leave for Tampa.
Washington. May 11 General

M.ics leaves Washington tonight for
Tampa.

Engagement off Porto Rice.
Washington. May 11. -- American

cruiser engages a Soanisli schooner
near Porto Klco. The former was
badly disabled.

Starving the Spaniards.
Washington, May 11. The Charles-

ton Is weighing anchor at 'Frisco. In
surgents are destroying supplies and
starving the Spaniards.

Another Successful Landing.
Key West, May 11. The expedi-

tion which left Key West yesterday
under Donst landed successfully on
the Cuban 50 miles from Havana.

Porto Rice Bombarded,
Washington, May 11. The presi

dent has appointed Dewey nar ad
miral, it is reported mat tne bom
bardment of Porto Rice Inn tukn
nhice. Matunzii shelled. Havana
has been challenged by the American
war ships.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, u thoy cannot
reach the deseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
ana mat is uy constitutional remep
les. Deafness Is caused oy an in
llamcd condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube, When tills
lube gets inflamed you h.ive n rumbl- -
nc sound or imneneoi. Hearing, ann

when it is entirely closed deafness Is
the result, and unless the Inliaiuatlon
can be taken out and this tube re- -

KtDrert to Its normnl condition, hear-
ing will bo dostoryod forever; nine
cues out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but un inuamed con
dition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for unv case of Dcafnes3 (caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free,

F. J. Cheney uo., Toledo, u.
CS-So-

ld by Druggist-- . '.

Waterman's

Fountain

,Pens,

New Stock.

$2,50 Pens

Now $2,00,
G"Speclal $1.50 Waterman's
just out.

Sew lot ot Si 6, 7, 8 ar.d 10 j
reel bunting hags.

Plenty of cheap muslin flags.

DEARBORN'S
'

BOOK STORE,

BICYCLE CHAT,

Worao than ever That expresses
the condition of things tdV, The
wheel trade is simply going ahead of
anything ever dreamed of, We're
doing our best to keep up.

STEARNS AT 850.

VICTOR

Models 3s and 3

A wonderful team that, Come and
tee for yourself.

MORE Q AS LAMPS

Now in stock, The finest lamp ever
put out. Come and so 5 low it w tks,
It' interesting, 3i npU. o,

BAZA a

mcH

On Important Matters in the Ore-

gon Legislatuie.

He Vjted Agairut a Registration Law

Amendment

We nt another Installment of!
Hon. T. T. Geer's legislative record.
This is done t Inform the people of
the position of that gentleman on
Important measures. It Is the duty
of a newspaper. In a political cam-
paign, to give Information, of this
kind about candidates.
1U2CORD OF MR. T. T. GEKIt AS A

MEMHEi: OF THE HOCSE IN 161.
Hou Joint resolution No. 2. rc- -

llC dSTCIKUJJ lV IUUU II1C -

ers of the world's lair pronioit tne
sale of intoxicating liquors on the
grounds during the continuance of the
fair, camt up before the house on Jan-
uary 19, 1891, and a rote being taken,
Mr. Gecr, then speaker of the house,
voted against the resolution. See
House Journal, 1S91. page 70.

Senate bill No. 1, a bill to repeal an
act to create and establish a board of
railroad commissioners. the bill having
passed the senate, came up in the
houe on February 19, 1891, and on a
motion to indetinitely postpone the
bill, the ayes and noes being called,
Mr. Geer voted to postpone Mie bill to
abolish the railroad commission act.

! -- ee IIouse JouinaJ, 1891, page 840
Senate bill No. li'i, a bill to reduce

the price of swamp land to SI pcr-acre- ,

having p.issed the senate came up In
the lioucon Febrmry 2), 1631, and a
vote being taken, Mr. Gecr voted
against the bill. See House Journal,
1691, page8S2

Senate bill 157, a bill to exempt the
carnlngsof the debtor within thirty
days, passed thesenateand came up
in the house on February 20, 1891, aud
a vole being taken, Mr. Geer yoted
against the bill.-S- ee nouse Jounal,
1891, page 913.

House bill 273, a bill to regulate ex-

cessive freight rates on the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company
linen, via. the pass of the Columbia
river, through the Cascade mountains
came up In the house on February 17,
1891; a vote being taken Mr. Geer
voted against the bill. See honso
Journal, 1891, page 765.
KECOKD OF MK. T. T. GEElt, AS A MEM-HE- R

OF THE HOCSE IN 1893.

House bill 103, an act to repeal an
act to create and establish a board of
railroad coaiuiNjioners, etc., came up
In the houe February 8, 1893; a vole
being taken Mr. Geer voted against
the repeal, Mr. Klntr voting for the
repeal, See House Journal, 1893,
page 315.

Hou;e bill CO to establish a state
in Ining bureau came up In the house
on February 1, 1893; a vote being
taken Mr. Geer yoted against the
bill, Mr. King being absent; when In
1895 a slmlliar bill was introduced,
Mr. King being present, voted for it.

See House Journal, 1893, page U14.

House bill No 301, a bill for the re-

lief of Wallowa county, to reemburse
the county for over paid taxes to ttieiier
state, came up In the house on Febru-
ary 14, 1893; a vote being taken Mr.
Geer voted against It, and Mr. King
voting for the bill. See House Jour-
nal, 1893, page 823.

Senate-1111119- 2 to provide for the
erection and construction of a branch
Insane asylum 'In Eastern Oregon,
haying passed the senate, came up
In the house on Feb. 17, 1893; a vote
being taken Mr. Geer voted against
the bill, Mr. King voting for the bill-- Sec

House Journal, 1893, page 919.

Senate BUI No. 27, a bill to regulate
the amount to be paid ( ir a policy of
Insurance, having passed the senate,
came up in the Iiou-j- on Fel)., 17, 18j5;
a ''otc being taken Mr. Geer voted
acainst the bill. Mr. King voting for
the bill See House Journal, 139-1- ,

page 951.
House Bill No. :0l a bill to create

theCouiitvof Blaine outoT the county
of Benton, came upon the li.nise on
Feb. 15 1893; a vote being take:: Mr.
Geer voted for the bill, Mr. King
yotlng against It. Se II iubj Journal,
1869, page 855.

Mlt, GEEK'S llECORU IN 18S9.

In 18S9u resolution was Introduced
In tho houso to favor the election of
United States senutors by a direct
vole of the people Mr. Geer voted

'against the resolution.-S- ec House
Journal, 1689, page 159.

In 1889 u bill was Intrcduccd creat--
lng a board of railway commissioners.
Mr. Geer supported this moaMire Seo
Houso Journal, 16S9, pao 119,

A bill was Introduced in the hoti
In 18S9 providing for the exemption of
hoaiesteads from attachment. Mr
Geer voted against tins bill. See
Ijoi'so Journal, 18S9, page G88.

la 1889 11 registration amendment
was proposed to the constitution of
tho stato of Orcgou for tho purpose of
preventing frauds at elections, Mr.
Geer voted against this proportion.

Seo House Jutiniu), 18S9, page 250.

JiiJBa3Mr. King was a member of
the houso wltli Mr. Geer, but not 11

member In 1889 or 1891. Mr. Geer wan
not a member In 1895.

For tills reason we give tho record
of Mr. King on bills voted on by Mr.
Geer In the year 1893 only.

Rally at Tuhnkr Saturday oven-ln- g,

May Utu 1893, there will bo a
meeting of the Bimetallic Club at
Turner. W. D. Bllyeu and J. S.
Smith, of Albany, and other speakers
will bo present, Everybody Invited..
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DRESS
Friday andThursday,

Great

5s7'4 U lysH'-Sv- l

Black figured silk skirts54,00 nicely made aud lined
a great bargain.

257
Commercial St.

SPAIN.
Continued from first page 1

country. I was sent to make war
upon the rebels, and i did tills and
neither more nor neither less than
this. When 11 rebel was caught with
arms in his hands, 1 treated him as a
prisoner of war, and sent him before
the tribunal exactly as had been done
before me. When I caught a distard-l- y

dynamiter or ruffauly assassin, who
stabbed unarmed men or violated
women, once his guilt was made clear,
I ordered him to be shot. If that, be
cruelty, certainly I was cruel, and 1

am prepared to become so again.

'I never pardoned a single dynamt- -

or assassin in Cuba. AH were
shot. 1-- am enough to
think myself merciful. 1 was rigor-
ous, just and resolute. I had a prob-
lem to solve by the rules of military
science. I have earned the hatred
and provoked the curses of the sworn
enemies of Spain, but It will never
cause a bad night's sleep.

"I did not originate the scheme of
recooceutratlon. If it were mine I
would avoid it. The scheme was the
upshot of war, growth of abnormal
conditions, rather thnn a deliberate
plan. It was rife iu the time of Cum-p-

I did everything for them ix-et- pt

to give up the soldiers' ration
and to allow our tioops to die of hun
ger. I am a soldier and I have never
considered It m duty to wnip up m
rille balls in wadding let 1 hurt my
en my.

"War is war, and uot a plc-l-

A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

Nothing Has Been HearJ Prom Walde-ma- r

Nelsoa for Tea Days.
Nit'iln,: hit iiui hdirJi'if. Walde-m- ar

NeUon of tlilsclty for the past
ten days, a 'act that has aroused
considerable anxkiv amonir liU
Salem friends. Mr. Nchou is a well
': nwn chaiaoler about. Salem, haying
fur several year- - nan 0 i iged In the
l.e'iuslnes, his ntll-s- adjoining that
'f the Jouhnal olltee on Commercial

iSi.r-ut- .

O.i Saturday night, April 30, Mr.
XT..I ,,,..,,. I ,1. ..I..... ..S 1. 1., '....uuci.mu cuiuc.i liic fcuj a in mis csiliu.
llshment over to m. Humburg, a
boot and shoe repair n un whose of-
fice adjoins Ncloou's 011 the south.
Mr. Nelson told Mr. Humburg that
he wished logo to Albany and Eugene
on a business visit und that he would
return by Tuesday,

Not a word has been received from
him since aud Ills present whereabouts
ure a mystery. Mr. jxeisou's many
friends In this city are not disponed
to entertain tho possibility ot sulolde
as Nelson's business affairs are
thought to be In an excellent shano
and lie has always been In a cheerful
and happy mood. There Is a possibil-
ity that he has been the victim of foul
play but It Is the general
that he has extended bis ylslt to Sun
Francisco and otherCullfornhi points.

Noyerllieless. his early return to
this city and his business will alone
dismiss the many fears In the public
mina as to ms wcuare.

ox&i"X,CJ,r.i-a.- J
It e

f&2z7t .

Consoupated. - 1'llny & Westa-co- tt

who formerly ran Independent
livery stables cf their nwn liuvo con-
solidated and wll. hereafter be found
In the livery business at the Red
Front Hvery barn ut 164 Commercial
street,

1VKW8 'KUMsnaiuiai .wnjTlawfl

90

bargains in all kinds of ready

Black figured skirts lined$1,18 with Rustle yelvet bind-
ing.

Black skirts nicely$1,37 made.

Boucle effects In light$2,25 colors, very nobby.

Boyadere strips skirts$275 In pretty colorings

Black figured mohal r
$4.20 silk

lie.
facing and silk ruf- -

C it nr Black brocade silk, new
patterns, good quality.

A Question

lr
are

Get the
We

Nort West

The Crash
Salem Special
Aumsville Flour
New PIckles.per qt
Arbuckle and Lion Ooifee, perpk
Bulk Olives, per pint
Lenox Soap, 9 bars
Best Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java coffee per lb
lOlbsLard
5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, per lb
10 lbs. B. Wheat
101b Corn Meal

Try our i o Cream Oats for mush.
Old P. O Gomer

i

HEMS
State Next Doot East cf Bush 3

meals in the city for 15c. Give a

Political Meetings.
There was a well attended Union

rally ut Ilickey bchoolhnusc Tuesday
night. Of the county candidates
Marsii fur commissioner, Strain, for
recorder, Meyers for representative.
Durbin for sheriff, Davidsou for as-
sessor, and Slmeral for treasuaer were
present and made speeches.

Following Union meetings were an-
nounced. Hayesvillc Friday evening
and Turner Saturday evenin-- . whon
J. S Smith and W. II. Bllyeu will
speak.

Macieay', Wednesday night.
Liberty, Tuesday night.
At all these meetings there will

good speikers and tho Union candi-
dates will present to talk to the
people about county uffairs.

Will the

Navy Stand

the Test
That's what the uncertainty

of modern warfare our fighting
machines are all right In theory, butthey haven't been tried practice,
there's the rub.

I have stood the test for

18 Years
liiats what mases It a certalnlty

n V.b' .yuur eves Properly testedand tilted hy me,
This Is my specialty after all

fall, Coiuo and see Eyes testedfree.

CHARLES II, HIKU1S, D. R.
Between pMotlh;e und Fiy's drug- -

store.

Saturday

made skirts,

Ki ra& s fiji.?ra
AS!;fc?s&-?ffiaB-

wa4awaiajiHMkP

Silk skirts at 86.00, 87.00, $3.00and
up

Buy now and saye money.

of Economy

If

wmfA

94 street, Eauk,

Best 11s

be

be

makes

In

others
me

jou buy garden tools buy those that
serviceable. Don't be satisfied with

ciieap things that will break before the
season Is oyer.

Best
have the best at the right price.

GRAY BROS,

corner State and Liberty street Salem
Oregon.

Has Come.
8125

1 23

10
'

loc, 2for25c
15c

25c
35

30

85

45

". .'. 25

35

25

HARRIETT LAURENCE

ramij ; s

trial

Teachers' Exmmnation The
reg'ilnr quarterly examination of ap-

plicants for to icjiers osrtllicates In

Marion is ng held ty
County Superintendent G. W. Jones
ut the court house. There is quite"
largo class of applicants and tho

utloii will not be concluded be-

fore S'Uurdav,

'JAITON BROS., Masters.
1 Irene 59,

Tuesday,
Mondayi May 1617

Spectacular Extravaganza

dental
Jl vlW o

70 people in the cast.
New faces, new talent. .

In a new, modern and original entertain"
'rqent

Special scenery, orient! costumes.
A refined brilliant and Interesting P"

fo'rmance.
Reserved seats 50c at Patton',


